platinum (Pt) as the gas sensitive metal have decomplete sensor package. The development of a tected hydrogen concentrations as low as 2.5 ppm complete sensor package for high temperature operand have operated at temperatures as high as 800 ation involves different processing than a room tem-°C ? Further, sensitivity to hydrocarbons such as perature sensor package. In conclusion, this techmethane, ethane, and propane at 457°C has been nology shows promise for aeronautical applications demonstrated? MIS SIC-based structures using although further development is necessary. several different types of contacts have, with varying sensitivities, measured hydrogen at temperatures from near room temperature to 627°C. s Fabrica-DEVICE FABRICATION AND TESTING tion of a complete SiC-based sensor with temperature detector and heater has been attempted with Palladium MS Schottky diodes with SiC as the mixed results. I semiconductor were prepared in the following manner. An 4-5/_m thick 4H-SiC epilayer was grown by A possible mechanism for hydrogen and hychemical vapor deposition on a commercially availdrocarbon detection in SiC-based devices using Pd able 4H silicon-face SiC substrate." Approximately is the same as that proposed for Pd/Si-based devices:
400 angstroms of palladium metal were sputter the dissociation of hydrogen or hydrocarbons on the deposited onto the as-grown 4H-SiC epilayer surface metal surface leads to the formation of a dipole layer and patterned by a lift-off technique into circular Pd composed of hydrogen at the metal-semiconductor Schottky patterns of diameter 200/_m. Device or metal-insulator interface. This dipole layer at'-fabrication was completed by sputtering Pd onto the fects the electronic properties of the device in probottom of the wafer to form a backside contact. portion to the amount of hydrogen and other gas species (especially oxygen) present in the surroundThe facility used for sensor testing at NASA ing ambient atmosphere. _'v LeRC is shown schematically in Figure 1 . The facility can supply a continuous flow of gaseous hydro-NASA LeRC and CWRU are presently develgen (H2), helium (He), nitrogen (N2) , or air, either oping a complete hydrogen and hydrocarbon gas individually or as a mixture, to a chamber containsensor to be operational to temperatures of at least ing the sensor under test. The temperature (T) and 400°C. This effort involves two major components, pressure (P) ofthe gas are measured as the gas One component is the fabrication of a stable gas enters the test chamber. The composition of the gas sensing element which can withstand high temperais monitored by a mass spectrometer. The gas ture operation and be sensitive to hydrogen bearing leaves the test chamber and is sent through a flame gases in a variety of ambients. The sensing element before being vented. will use Pd or a Pd-alioy as the hydrogen or hydrocarbon sensitive metal The first structure being examined is a Pd-SIC Schottky diode. The second (_ To Vent major component in the SiC sensor development program is the fabrication of a complete sensor package which can monitor and control the temperFlame ature of the hydrogen or hydrocarbon sensing element. This paper discusses the progress of SiC-based
hydrogen and hydrocarbon sensor development at NASA LeRC and CWRU. We will first discuss the fabrication and testing ofthe Pd-SIC Schottky diode _ sensing elements. We will then focus on two elements of the characterization ofthe diodes: 1) El'-ee ay Valve fects of heat treatments on diode operation at 100 Solenoid IMass Spectrometer[°C . 2) Sensor operation at 400°C. It is shown that :-_-M assF ow Con_o ers Pd-SiC Schottky diodes can detect hydrogen at 100 1 11°C even after a range of heat treatments, and at 400°C. Hydrocarbon detection, specifically pro- Figure 1 . Schematic diagram of the NASA LeRC H_ pylene, is also demonstrated at 400°C. We will then sensor testing facility. T and P represent temperadiscuss the present development at CWRU of a ture and pressure measurements.
Computer-controlled mass flow controllers current-voltage (I-V) measurements were also taken accurately control gas flow into the test chamber, in separate tests. The I-t and I-V results from these The helium, nitrogen, and air mass flow controllers tests reinforce the results from the capacitance are calibrated for flows from 0 to 1000 standard measurements but will not be discussed in detail cubic centimeters per minute (sccm). One hydrogen here due to space limitations. However, as with the mass flow controller operates in the range from 0 to silicon-based devices I, the sensor will likely be 20 sccm and a separate hydrogen flow controller operated in a mode that measures a change in operates from 20 to 1000 sccm. A three-way valve current. Thus, the I-t data is presented to illustrate allows the gas to bypass the test chamber and go operational device behavior. directly to the vent. This feature allows the mass flow controllers to be stabilized without flowing gases through the test chamber.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The mass spectrometer provides an independThe use of Pd in an electronic structure with ent measure of the gases flowing into the system and SiC as the semiconductor for gas detection in the relative concentration of the gases in the test aeronautical applications depends on the inherent chambers as a function of time. This information, stability of Pd and SiC in a wide range of accounting for the time delay inherent in the mass temperatures and ambient gas environments. The spectrometer reading, has been used to determine simplest structure for such applications is a Pd-SiC the amount of time for changes in the flow composiSchottky diode. Although some interaction between tion to reach a steady state value in the test chainPd directly deposited on SiC is expected even at ber. The time it takes to reach steady state affects room temperature n, the effect this interaction has the corresponding measured response and recovery on the gas sensing capabilities of the Pd-SiC times of the sensor. The total flow was kept constant Schottky diode has not been explored. Further, it at 1000 sccm. Under these conditions, the time for remains to be determined whether the gas sensing steady state in the chamber used in the tests discapabilities of a Pd-SiC Schottky diode are changed cussed in this paper is usually less than 4 minutes, with heat treatment and ifthe properties of such a diode eventually reaches stable state after which no The Pd-SiC Schottky diodes were characterized significant operational changes occur. If the diode in a test chamber containing a probing station and a properties drift with time, then a barrier layer may heated sample stage. The SiC substrate rested on a be necessary between the Pd and SiC to stabilize the gold-covered alumina substrate so that the Pddiode. The thickness and type of barrier layer covered backside of the chip made contact with the depends on the inherent stability of the Pd-SiC gold. Sample contact was made using tungsten system. Thus, for future Pd with SiC gas sensor probes. One probe made contact with the diode's development, an understanding of the properties of patterned Pd surface while another probe made the Pd-SiC diode system is necessary. Our testing of contact with the gold and thus the backside of the these diodes took place at 100°C and at 400°C. chip. The alumina substrate rested on the hot stage whose temperature was controlled from room temperature to 400°C.
Operation at 100°C
The electrical properties of the Pd-SiC Schottky In order to explore the properties of the Pd-SiC diodeswere determinedusing capacitance Schottky diode system,we first sought to undermeasurements. The responseofthe diode stand the effectsof heat treating on diode operation capacitance measured at 0 V with time (C-t) was at 100°C. A newlyfabricated diode was first operused to characterizethe time dependentbehavior 0f ated at I00°C to establisha baseline. The diode the system upon exposureto various gases. 
1.0SE:.11
The initial air exposureestablishesthe baselineca-HE . 1000 PPM H2 HE pacitancewhile the 40 minutes in heliumexamines 1.00E.11 AIR the effectof removal of the oxygen on the diodebehavior. Exposure to the He/H: mix illustratesthe VOLTAGE =0V II-" -"-""--" diode's responseto lowconcentrationsof hydrogen.
_ 9.50E.12 Tffi t00C
The He and air exposures showthe diode's recovery O _k'A_A_ in inert environmentsand in air respectively. Mea-Z 9.00E.12 surements ofthe C-V curves were taken in air and < 
t-_R in

4.5E+22
ronment while the after curve increases slightly (0.1 l pF)above thealr baseline inhelium. Before heat 4.0E.22i'lLIIm AIR BEFORE: treating, thecapacitance increases inthepresence of _ -'_II= AIR AFTER" II the He/H2mix by 1.8 pF before becoming nearly 3.5E+22"t-_-_ ml._ "'_ " constant. After heat treating, the capacitance peaks slightly beforeleveling off at nearly the same 1.8 pF _" 3.0E.22 increase from the air baseline. The recovery time towards the baseline is more rapidin air than in He _ 2.5E+22 for both beforeand after heat treating curves. Thus, the heattreating shifts the baseline capaci-_" 2.0E._2
tance of the diodebut does not change the qualitative response of the diode. He/H: mixbarrier heights was at most I00 mV and 
HEAT TREATMENT TEMPERATURE {C)
Secondly, after the first exposureto hydrogen after beating,the subsequent barrier height men- (exceptfor the anomalouspoint measured at 300°C ) with no distinctionto order of measuremenL Althoughthe barrierheights in air first measured A summary of the results of the barrierheight afterheating show an increase after 200°C, the measurements for all temperatures and C-V meafitting for the subsequently measured barrier surements is presented in Figure 4 . Shown is the heights in airis nearly a horizontal line with a slope barrierheight in air, in HefH:mix, and the differon the order of 10"sV/*C. IAkewise,the slope of the ence between the air and He/H:mix barrier heights, dottedline for the He/tt2mix barrierheights is also The data points at 100°C represent the initial a horizontalline with a slope on the order of 10"s values. The data points at 200,300, and400 repre-V/*C. Thus,within the limits of this study, the long sent the barriers heights measured at 100°C after term diodestructure as measuredby the barrier height does not change drasticallywith heat treatfor all of the data in Figure 5 . The aircapacitance ment but ratherseems to osciilate about a mean decreaseswith heat treating above 200°C. Howvalue, ever, the He/I-I 2mix capacitance also decreases which resultsin no significant decrease in the air- Figure 5 shows a plot similarto Figure4 except mix difference. The average difference in capaciit is the capacitance at zero bias in air (0), in the tanee was 1.88pF with a standard deviation of 0.16 He/H:mix (1), and the difference betweenthese two pF. Much of this scatter is due to the scatter in the capacitances (A) that is plotted at each maximum measurement of the air capacitance:the He/H, mix heating temperature. The capacitance plottedis the capacitancetended to be nearly constantat a given capacitance near the time at whichthe C-V curves heat treating temperaturevarying on the average are taken for the air and He/H:mix data. Thedotby less than + 0.06 pF. The slope ofthe linear fit of ted lines are meant to guide the eye for the air and the differencecapacitance is on the order of -10.4 He/H:mix capacitance while the solid line showsa pF/°C which is nearly a horizontal line. Thus, linearleast squares fitting of the differencein capacalthoughthe capacitance shows the effectsof heat itance data. Further, this data does not includethe treating,the differencebetween the air and He/H: tint experimentperformed after heating to a given mix capacitance does not systematically change with temperature but only the data taken subsequently, heat treating. This is done to emphasize the long term behaviorof the system.
The major conclusionfrom these studies is that the heat treating of a Pd-SiC diode at higher tem- 
&). The changes in
Demonstrationof the diode capabilitiesat 400 capacitance in airwith heat treating are paralleled°C was performed in several differentambients. by changes in the capacitance in the He/H: mix Prior to this 400°C testing, the diodewas heat resulting in a differencebetween these two values treated as describedin the previous section. The which does not change significantlywith heat purpose of these studies was to demonstratethe treating, diode capabilitiesto operate as a hydrogen or hydrocarbonsensor in higher temperatureenvironments that are of interest to the aeronautics commuIt was noted in the discussionof Figure 2 that nity. the capacitance dropped with heat treating but the change in capacitance betweenthe air and He/H:
The capacitive response of the diodeto cycles of mix values was nearlyconstant. This pattern is seen air followedby a 1000 ppm H: in N: mixture (Nz/I-I z mix) is shown in Figure 6 . Such a cycle has parallels
8.5E-12
to sensor operation when exposed to a periodic leak. T=400C The sensor is first exposed to air for 10 Figure 7 . Response of the forward current at + 0.9 V of a Fd-SiC Schottky diode operated at 400 C to 3 cycles ofalr followed by 1000 ppm of H: in N:. The inset shows the same data in a logarithmic scale. The diode forward current changes by more than a factor of 1000 upon exposure to 1000 ppm hydrogen.
TIME(MIN)
sensoris biased at + 0.9 V andthe forwardcurrent diode is in 300 ppm hydrogen in nitrogen and300 is measured as the diode is exposedto the same ppmpropylene in nitrogen. This suggests that the conditions as in Figure 6 . The insetof Figure 7 mechanismof detection is the same in both cases: a showsthe same data as Figure 7 but in a logarithmic change in the work functionof the Pd upon exposure scale. The diode forward current in the N2/I-I z mixis to the gas. These results are consistentwith the more than a factor of I000 larger than the baseline, proposedmechanismof hydrocarbondetection. The During the first exposure in the N:/H_mix, the diode reasonfor the smaller signal in propylene than in current peaks before stabilizing. The magnitudeof hydrogen may be due to incomplete dissociationof this peak is small when comparedto the total change the hydrocarbonleading to less hydrogen available current. This is shown in the inset in which the peak to migrateto the interface. Further, the presenceof is unobservable. Recovery of the diodecurrent in oxygenalso decreasesthe amount of hydrogen air after exposureto the N_/Hzmix is rapid but the availableto go into the lattice, s Thus,with even less baseline current of the diode decreaseswith each hydrogen availableto migrateto the interface than cycle (seeinset). This decrease in the baseline curwith propylenein nitrogen, the responsedecreases rent is not reflected in diode responsein theN2/H2 even further. The proposed mechanism of hydrocarbondetection TIM_MIN) for the Pd on semiconductorsystems is that the hydrocarbons dissociateon the Pd surfaceand Figure 8 . Capacitancevs time at 400°C upon hydrogen migrates into the Pd lattice. "_ The exposure to nitrogenplus 300 ppm of hydrogen (e) hydrogen forms a dipolelayer at the Pd-SiC or propylene (!1),or nitrogenplus 300 ppm interface which affects the electrical properties of propyleneplus 1% O2(Ak). The diode is first the diode. The plot of 1/C2vs V in air (not shown)is exposedto air, nitrogen then the hydrogen bearing displacedhut parallel from those taken while the gas mixturefollowedby nitrogen then air.
DEVELOPMENT OF A COMPLETE SENSOR
Rather, the sensor will be suspended by its electrical PACKAGE connections above the support. Devices are presently being fabricated and will be tested in the near Another component in the SiC sensor developfuture. ment program b the fabrication of a sensor package which will be able to accurately control the temperature of the sensing element. Thh effort is an attempt CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE PLANS to transfer the previously developed Si-based hydrogen sensor technology l.n to SiC. The configu-
The characterization ofPd-SiC Schottky diodes ration of the Si-based CWRU structure is shown in at 100°C and at 400°C demonstrates operation of Technology for Aerospace Applications,
